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Charley Weaver, the old-fashioned grandpa from 
lit. Idy, took over as host for six days on the Tennes 
see Ernie Ford Show. When Ern got back there were, 
petunias in his pea patch.

While donning his rumpled tie and crushed hat 
Under the hot dressing room lights, Charley mentioned 
that he had often been compared with Will Rofm. 
"I'm different from Will Rogers. Will said he n«?ir 
met a man he didn't like and I say I never met a 
woman I didn't like."

This rustic manner ad quick wit of his makes him 
ft most remarkable quipster in the television hothouse. 
His homey, humorous yarns of the kin folks and letten j 
from Mama delight audiences from coast to coast.

Charley Weaver's character was cultivated t*p*» 
dally for television by Cliff Arquette and began to 
blossom about 10 years ago. "He is a combination of 
a lot of my relatives," explained Cliff. "I was asked by 
Dennis Day to create a character for his television 
show so I decided to do a character that could live a 
long time." When the Dennis Day show folded Charlli 
faded for a while until he was replanted again on the 
Jack Paar Show.
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Cliffs frank and easy.going attitude Inward life 

may well have been Charley Weaver's seedi for mc- 
eess.

"I'm out to make people laugh," ht explained, 
and about those wild tales, he says that most of them 
really happen in Mt. Idy.

"Don't forget, in Mt. Idy, rr.y old lm*ne town, I'm 
Gary Grant, so you can figure what the others are like. 
Besides, the big city is no different from the small 
town. I've found that a big city is just a lot of small 
town folks that got together. Remember, at one Urn*. 
New York was no bigger than Mt Idy."

Charley Weaver is currently hoeing up some mori 
ground on the new Roy Rogers-Dale Evans show start 
ing this fall He enjoys working on the show and 
stated that Roy treats him rather well "While we wert 
on tour Roy let mt sleep in the same stall with Trig 
ger. 1 didn't mind sleeping with a horse accept that 
Trigger always keeps his shoes on."
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His thoughts are not so revolutionary, but at least 

lie's honest
An example of his lack of concern, which few 

people would have the courage to admit, is seen 
through Charley's comments on the world situation.

"I don't think about it very much. Why should It 
Everybody else seems to be doing it Mayb* that'i 
what's wrong! Everybody wants what the other fellow 
has. Not me. I'm too busy having a ball!"

Why does the comical grandpa appeal to all ages? 
Possibly he's mastered the art of combining youth and 
old age. He's a rambunctious little boy. Santa without 
a beard, and a happy-go-lucky rebel in the television 
briar patch.
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Diwtor Bob Ci.st, \\ti<> has been set to do all 
"Naked City" episodes and several "Routh 66" chap 
ters next season has also been signed by a Japanese 
firm to direct a film with a kookie theme. It's about tht 
effect on Japanese citizens when two whales get ro 
mantic on the beach of their fishing village . . . Did 
you know that Dick Van Dyke designs all those wild 
suits he wears on his CM snow? ,.. Andy William] 
says Out part of the format of his fall NEC • • .> 
be to walk into the audience and chat with 1m funs. 
Just like his former boss Steve Alien used to do on the 
Tonight" show. Incidentally, Andy will be supported 
at limes by ;m ;il!-i'uit:tr nnnip of eight men and two 
wnii-.t-ii . . . I-'r.mki- A\..I.>I> has a date next Fefcnmy 
in Tel Aviv to dedicate a youth cent IT t>i«jn.sortd If 
Italian-American Jewry. Avalon is Cathnlii-
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HEARING AID HEADQUARTERS
BY MAICO 

QUALITY SERVICE ETHICS
5e» All the Newest Model*   No Obligation 

Free Hearing Teit, Home or Office
Special Attention to Pensioner!

Battrelei, Cords and Repairs for All Makts and Models 
Optical Services Available

"*"""" IMAICO HEARING SERVICE
irtori   Torronce 464 W. 6th St.   Son fedro 
320-0750 Tl 2-2697

Delicatessen Dept.

SLICED CHEESE
Lucky l«md-—American, Pimienfo, Swiss

SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS
(irand Tatt* . . . loio.jno, Cotto, Pkkk t P m.cnto.

LIVER SAUSAGE
tmk ... Par «ma tony (net . .. ly tW piece,

MARIAS PIZZA .^ 69c
CHini et OBI... •ererite yeer teaili wWetfcte ieetf Heefc

39c

BUTT PORTION HAM
FARMER JOHN HAM

CENTER CUT SLICES f*O<.
PARMOI JOHN HAM *^ *  *

ROASTING CHICKEN *.49c EASTERN SCALLOPS % 69c
 I the tineif t*a fo

GROUND CHUCK *.S9c SLICED BACON
Me« r«»T b«r«^r» rrMi tklt tew Jgfcgji._________ UOy lra»i , .. pntele rtcfc tor   iwri t«ff bi««M«w.

Potatoes
GRAPES
Italia Muicatt . , . delicious- 
ly refreihing and healthful. 3k 29

111 Nt. 1WHUE ROSE
. . Sound, brifhf and clean . . . 

Serv» with taity Ham or Fritd Chlckan ... 
anjoy that {rath new iattt and MV« money 
during thii special avanti

CANTALOUPES
Ripe, tweet, thkk-meatedl LuicJout . . .

10

BARTLETT PEARS 3-29'
Larga Six* .. . Sw*at and juicy ... for Miy taladt and iampMng d*st*rtt.

.Housewores Depf. Specials/. ow On Safe? The "GOLDEN" Horn* on

Schick Krona Blades CQc High School Encyclopedia
lO^ralumej with up-to-date information to stimulate curioiity and challenge young

CA§ Aflfiffiif1 Uffiir CnpMif P" jx "*1*' Mom *"d D*dl you< *°° wi" fmd *hil * hindy m*an$ for quick f*ftrtnc«-

ll-evnc* c«n of S*l M.fic, in r*<j u i«r or tof» formuUi. CoflUini no WLM mM 
Ucaucr. Wi»k i*lf-itvlina Ltnelin. Rtoular orie. J»«. ^^ ^^

No. OlW

WORLJD 
MAKER
————————KIT

World Maker with

pH*ir- m- IT—. ^B r:^:;:;;;.^;^ ..HdPy.«r • 
Originally sold for $11.95 - ; ^^h-"— £*£ |

UNDERWOOD 
DEVILED HAM

2 '.4 01 AOc.n 23c

NEWS 
DETERGENT

,t 45c

CUTRITE 
PLASTIC WRAP

ROM * 27c

MAZOLA 
CORN OIL

ft 75c

BUDWSSEI
While
Supply LEMON CR
Lasts KiSs1^

COOKIE ^
A
Caakic

O'CEDAR 
ENDUST SPRAY

& 89c

UNCLE BEN 
RICE

'•r 29c
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